Sea Sunday

Move-On Flats at Anchor House

C

oritas Anchor House, which provides a ccommodation and
support for those escaping homelessness, celebrated the
opening of thei r new focll ities . 25 flats to ease the transition into
independent living and educational and community spaces. The
development is part of
the Home and Hope
Appeal.
to
which
parishioners
many
have
donated.
Mgr
John Armitage. Rector
of Walslngham. sold

"Coritos Anchor House
is a symbol of the
of
the
commitment
Church and charitable
bodies to address the
tragedy of homelessness
that we face every day." Bishop Alan blessed the new flats. saying.
"250 people make their way through Caritas Anchor House each
year, and th ere is a real sense of community,"
The ultimate aim is for residents to lead Independent,
fulfilling lives, through . exploring employment opportunities
and harnessing potential. While so much has been
a chieved. £2.5million Is left to raise to complete the
development and create a lasting legacy for the community.

reg Wan s wriles: Apcs~eship of the Sea (AoS) Is the Catholic
agency serving the maritime industry. On Sea Sunday. the Church
asks us to pray for seafarers and support the work of AoS, whose
chaplains and ship vis~ors provide pracncal and postoral help in British
ports. In their hard hats and high-vis jackets, AoS port chaplains go about
their work ~hout fuss; when they climb the gangway. they ask the
crews: con I help YOLl in any waf?
AoS teams do everything from
transport to Mass or local shops.
supporting a crew after the death
of a colleague. or contaclng the
Transport Workers' Fede r~on
if a seafarer hasn't been paid
(not uncommon in the shipping
industry). One of the hardest
things seafarers face is isolation
and loneliness . they ali miss
their families bock home. Port
chaplains carry mobile phone topup cards and SIM cards and help
seafarers access the Internet. They
understand that a simple gesture
can make seafarers feel they are
not forgotten as they do one of the most d ifficuli and Important jobs in
the world. We have seafarers to thank for much of what we buy in our
high streets.
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Visit www.caritasanchorhouse.org.uk or call 02074766062 .
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n its Golden Jubilee year, Pope FranCis invited the movement to Rome to celebrate
Pentecost w~h him. 50.000 people from 127 natio ns, including 50 bishops and 800
priests gathered at the ecumenical service on the vigil of Pentecost. Previously, the
Pope told us we should run Ufe In the Spirit seminars and share the Baptism In the Holy
Spirit with the whole Church. Now the Pope underlined in his address three things: the
importance of Renewal's ecumenical calling; the prayer of praise; and the call to
serve the poor always dear to his heart. Now that we are being so strongly affirmed
at the heart of the Church. the Pope is call ing us to go out to the poor on the margins.
and to build unity with other denominations. Five days of events ended with Mass in
Sf Peters Square on Pentecost Sunday. Heading up the planning a nd organisation
was Michelle Moron from our diocese, for whom this was the culmination of her
10 year term as President of ICCRS (International Charismatic Renewal Services).
Michelle is also a founder member of the Brentwood·based SION Community. The
photo shows the Pope thanking Michelle for her service and her role in organising
this Rome gathering.
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Maud's Celebration
rs Maud Sutton (left) of Dagenham celebrated
her loath birthday in June. A large congreg ation
attended Mass at Sf Philips Priory chapel offered for
Maud's Intentions. Abbot Hugh Allan presided and
gave Maud a framed papal blessing and a bouquet
of flowers from the community. After Mass, the re was
a champagne and cake reception.
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Diamond Wedding
Celebrations
arlier this year, Edward and Albina Whisstock (right) celebrated the 60th anniversary of
their marriage. During Moss at St Helen's church, Westcliff, their son, Parish Priest Fr Joseph
Whlsstock. presented them with a papal blessing.
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